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“We’re getting better at catching it earlier and treating it,”

While advances in battling cancer have grabbed the spotlight, post-
treatment life has gotten much less attention.

A patient who turns into a survivor faces many challenges: physical 
and psychological effects of treatment, including fatigue, numbness, 
pain and anxiety; and additional disease.

Some effects can appear months or years later.



Definizione di Cancer Survivor

Breast Cancer Survivorship Alliance. Health Care Professional Survey: Assessment of Survivorship 
Awareness and Educational Needs. Conducted at: 30th Annual San Antonio Breast Cancer 
Symposium; December 13-17, 2007; San Antonio, TX. 
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The concept of cancer survivorship has been widely debated over the past few

decades. In biomedical usage, the term survivor has a distinct clinical meaning,

referring to individuals who have had a life-threatening disease but

have remained disease free for a minimum of 5 years.
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SEER Cancer Statistics

Il successo dell’Oncologia Pediatrica

La proporzione di CCS è stata stimata fra lo 0,1% e lo 0,15% della popolazione
italiana. Sulla base di una stima conservativa, ogni anno il numero di CCS nella
popolazione italiana cresce di 1.150 unità.

(Haupt et al 2013)





Nel 2019, si stima che gli italiani che vivono dopo una diagnosi di tumore siano
circa 3 milioni e mezzo (3.460.025), equivalente al 5,3% dell’intera popolazione
(un italiano su 19)



Il prezzo del successo

Among survivors, 62.3% had at least one
chronic condition; 27.5% had a severe or
life-threatening condition (grade 3 or 4).

10,397 survivors and 3034 siblings, with a mean ages of 26.6 years
(range, 18.0 to 48.0) and 29.2 years (range, 18.0 to 56.0), respectively.

Oeffinger et al, 2006



“Because of the very high cure rate in patients
with Hodgkin’s lymphoma, long-term
complications have become a major focus for
clinical research. In fact, in some series of
patients with early-stage disease, more patients
died from late complications of therapy than
from Hodgkin’s lymphoma itself. This is
particularly true in patients with localized
disease. The most serious late side effects include
second malignancies and cardiac injury”.

Aleman et al., JCO 2003
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Bisogno sanitario nuovo ed
emergente, che pone ai clinici
problematiche inedite delle
quali sempre più i Servizi Sanitari
dovranno occuparsi e che per la
sua natura e la sua complessità
necessita di un approccio
multidisciplinare.



Life Threatening Life Altering 

Cardiomyopathy

Pulmonary fibrosis

High grade second 
cancers

Obesity

Immunodeficiency

Chronic hepatitis

Endocrinopathy

Asplenia

Infertility

Neurocognitive deficits

Seizure disorders

Low grade second cancers

Hearing/vision loss

Amputation

Chronic pain

Short stature

Late Effects



Minucci et al, Oncotarget 2016



Felicetti […] Brignardello, Diab Res Clin Pract 2018

Rischio CV in cancer survivors



Esposito K et al, Endocrine 2013

Metabolic syndrome and cancer: which direction?
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Mod. from Bellastella et al, Diab Res Clin Pract 2018



ADVANCED GLYCATION END PRODUCTS AND CHRONIC INFLAMMATION IN

ADULT SURVIVORS OF CHILDHOOD LEUKEMIA TREATED WITH

HEMATOPOIETIC STEM CELL TRANSPLANTATION.

- Survivors of pediatric ALL treated with HSCT conditioned with total body irradiation

- Off-therapy > 5 years

- Mean age at the time of the study 27.5 ± 4.8 years. 

- Normal BMI, no smokers, no diabetes

- Compared with sex/age-matched healthy controls. 

Felicetti […] Brignardello, in press.

Chronic inflammation
AGEs



OK, ma allora?



CONSAPEVOLEZZA
(del paziente e del medico)

Gestione della survivorship care



Recommend the creation of survivorship care plans for

patients as they complete primary therapy for cancer, to ensure clarity for all

involved about patients’ diagnoses, treatments received, and surveillance

plans.

Survivorship care plans must address the chronic effects of cancer,

monitoring for and preventing late effects […] and promoting healthy

lifestyles.

It should explicitly identify the providers responsible for each aspect of

ongoing care and provide information on resources available for psychosocial

and other practical issues that may arise as a result of the prior cancer

diagnosis.

[…] the creation of written documents that may become part of the medical

record.



Gestione della survivorship care

CONSAPEVOLEZZA
(del paziente e del medico)

CONTROLLI CLINICI PERIODICI
(anamnesi, esame obiettivo, …)

ONCOLOGO?

MEDICO DI FAMIGLIA?

INTERNISTA?

LATE EFFECTS PHYSICIAN? 

MEDICO DI RIFERIMENTO?



Armenian S et al, Lancet Oncol 2015

Generally, health-care providers are asked to educate and
counsel all survivors of childhood cancer about the importance
of maintaining a heart-healthy lifestyle […]. Extensive studies
done in non-oncology populations support the benefits of
interventions to reduce modifiable risk factors […].



• discouraging “Western” dietary patterns and promoting

“prudent” patterns, such as the Mediterranean pattern, will

result in a significant reduction of cancer incidence.

• In cancer survivors, these recommendations could reduce primary

tumor recurrences, and are undoubtedly protective against

CVDs and second tumors.

• Dietary supplements are generally ineffective to prevent cancer and
can even increase cancer incidence or relapses.



Gestione della survivorship care

ESAMI STRUMENTALI E LABORATORISTICI  
TERAPIE PRECOCI

CONSAPEVOLEZZA
(del paziente e del medico)

CONTROLLI CLINICI PERIODICI
(anamnesi, esame obiettivo, …)



Harris RP et al, Ann Inter Med 2015

Lo screening “ideale”



Although the cardiotoxic effects of anthracyclines have

been known for at least 40 years, no evidence-based

guidelines exist for post-treatment monitoring and

prevention of treatment-related cardiotoxicity in

clinically asymptomatic adult survivors of breast cancer.

Hence, the recommendations of various national and

international policy-making institutions vary greatly and

are inconsistent, leaving clinicians and breast cancer

survivors in a quandary about what approach is best

[…]



There are currently no consistent recommendations on the

frequency and modality with which cardiac imaging should

be performed in patients at risk of LV dysfunction related to

cancer therapy. Existing surveillance protocols are on

the basis of methodology from clinical trials and expert

opinion.





Owing to the absence of data, recommendations for initiation

and frequency of surveillance are largely consensus based.

There was a consensus that surveillance should begin no

later than 2 years after completion of cardiotoxic therapy

and continue for a minimum of every 5 years thereafter, as

pharmacological interventions in individuals with asymptomatic

cardiomyopathy can delay the onset of congestive heart failure

and decrease mortality.



Algorithm for patient management after chest radiotherapy 

Lancellotti et al., J Am Soc Echocardiogr. 2013



• Current expert opinion by the European Association of
Cardiovascular Imaging and the American Society of
Echocardiography recommend screening with a functional
noninvasive stress test in asymptomatic individuals for CAD
detection 5–10 years after exposure in high-risk patients,
with reassessment every 5 years



• Current expert opinion by the European Association of
Cardiovascular Imaging and the American Society of
Echocardiography recommend screening with a functional
noninvasive stress test in asymptomatic individuals for CAD
detection 5–10 years after exposure in high-risk patients,
with reassessment every 5 years

• While these are opinions, and not guidelines, the

true impact of screening asymptomatic patients is

unclear and consideration should be given to

whether this is the best practice.



Issues with stress testing in asymptomatic

individuals, that may derive no symptomatic

improvement or mortality benefit, range from false

positive tests to increased radiation exposure in an

already exposed group. False-positive test results

may lead to unnecessary anxiety and may have

adverse consequences related to work,

insurance, etc. while typically leading to further

testing



QUANTIFICARE IL RISCHIO CV NEI CS

• 40 anni, non fumatrice

• Linfoma di Hodgkin all’età di 15 anni (antracicline 180 mg/m2, RT

“mantellina” con dose non specificata)

• BMI 22

• Colesterolo Tot: 200 mg/dl; HDL: 45 mg/dl; LDL 135 mg/dl; Tg 100

mg/dl.

• Non ipertensione, non diabete.

Rischio di CVD (a 10 anni): 2,3-4,1 % Rischio di CHF: 9,1-16 %

Bluhm et al, J Clin Oncol 2014





TERAPIA IPOLIPEMIZZANTE IN CS

• Tutte le raccomandazioni disponibili consigliano di monitorare periodicamente

il rischio cardiovascolare dei cancer survivors, ma non vi sono indicazioni

univoche sulla cadenza degli esami

• Molte raccomandazioni raccomandano di trattare in maniera aggressiva i

cancer survivors con livelli elevati di colesterolo LDL, ma non sono disponibili

target terapeutici per queste popolazioni.

- Le carte del rischio considerano soggetti di 

età > 40 anni. 

- Le carte del rischio sottostimano

(analogamente al Framingham score) il

rischio CV dei cancer survivors.

- Unica eccezione le donne trattate con

inibitori dell’aromatasi

… “Sono da considerare pazienti a rischio alto, oltre a coloro che presentano un risk score ≥5% e < 10% per CVD fatale

a 10 anni, i pazienti con dislipidemie familiari o con ipertensione severa, i pazienti diabetici senza fattori di rischio CV e

senza danno d'organo”, i pazienti con pregressa esposizione a trattamenti oncologici potenzialmente cardiotossici “e i

pazienti con IRC moderata (FG 30-59 ml/min/1.73m2.)”…





Senza FRCV Con uno o più FRCV

Colesterolo LDL < 115 mg/d < 100 mg/dl







Senza FRCV Con uno o più FRCV

Colesterolo LDL < 115 mg/d < 100 mg/dl



[…] an inherent challenge in survivorship care is the absence of a one

size fits all solution to the diverse needs of survivors, providers, and

health-care systems. A consensus exists surrounding the need for more

research, increased collaboration, renewed attention to the needs of

survivors that are too frequently overlooked, and a push for improvements

in how we implement models of care and interventions, with

incorporation of robust evaluations to measure programme

effectiveness. As we reflect on the progress made in cancer survivorship,

we must remain aware of the gaps in knowledge and care, unmet

needs, and systematic and individual level challenges.



uareC

Treating the patient doesn’t stop with their last cycle of

therapy.
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